WHAT’S AHEAD IN 2013
John and Laurel Leedy spent a portion of November and December 2012 in Santa Rosa de Copan working with Joe Self,
their partner in Team Up For Honduras, on plans and a budget for 2013. They returned to Ohio on December 10th and
met with team members Flo and Keith Ramer to formulate an outline for Team Up’s schedule for the upcoming year.

Projects: Our primary ministry continues to be to help the young ladies from the
Hogar de Ninas orphanage who have graduated from high school. We are committed to support them for at least four years. This year Francisca and Arely are
beginning their third year in our program. Francisca just moved to a different
apartment in January and Arely will be moving into new housing in March. Digna,
Doris, Dilcia, and Berta start their second year. We also provide limited help to
Yeny who is presently in Wisconsin in a two year Junior college. We continue to
help with their housing and furnishings, offer
tuition for more schooling, as well as offering
English and computer tutoring. We also provide
a house parent named Maria. In 2012 a new tradition was started which involved
dinner each Sunday evening with Joe, Maria, and the young
ladies. Each took turns making dinner and those of us from
the states enjoyed participating when we were in Santa Rosa.
We continue to be committed to helping them maintain the
connection, love, and support of one another as a family.

Other Projects: As money becomes available we are taking on several other projects. Last
year we provided funds to complete a housing structure for Denia Ayala Ayala and her two
small children. This year we are planning to assist her in building a baño (bathroom) and outdoor shower. We continue to offer support to the Hogar de Ninas. This spring Joe will oversee
a major repair of the back wall on the side by the hospital. Team Up will underwrite the project
which will cost approximately $2,000 and will be done by hired workers from the community.

Denia Ayala Ayala

Future plans for an on-site English teacher: A future goal is to provide an English teacher for the young ladies
we sponsor. We plan to provide housing and the qualified individual will build some support on their own. Eventually
we hope to be able to have this individual teach English to younger children.
In November, 2012 Keith and Flo Ramer traveled to Wausau, WI
to visit Yeny, one of Team Up’s girls, who is studying for two years
at North Central Tech College. They met her host family and
roommate, Maria from Guatamala. Yeny led us on a tour of the
college and explained about some of her classes. The first semester classes are mostly English classes, writing, speaking and how
to give presentations. She is also taking some computer classes
such as Microsoft Excel. The first semester classes are only with
other students learning the English language. Beginning in the
spring semester, they will be in the regular classes with American
students.
Yeny is adjusting well to the American culture and says the quietness of the country is very different from downtown Santa Rosa.
Yeny’s English has improved
greatly! It was very touching to
listen to her hopes and plans to
use this education to help the
girls in Honduras when she returns. We plan to see her again
this spring or summer.

Fall Mission Trip Project:

Keith and Gordon Immel
installing railing for drywall.

If you are interested in
participating in a fall
mission trip contact:
John & Laurel Leedy or
Flo & Keith Ramer.

Plans are being completed
for a mission trip in late
September 2013. We will
do small projects at the
orphanage and the home
for the elderly, which is up
the street from the orphanage. Joe is working with Sor
Dinora from the Hogar and
Sor Teresa from the elderly
home on the details.

Lilian graduated in November from High School. She continues to live at the Hogar and is working
at the Elderly home up the street. We celebrated with her by taking her shopping and out to eat.

Team Up wishes to Thank
Mrs. Gaut’s 3rd grade
class from Cornerstone
Elementary in Wooster
for making the beautiful
treasure boxes and rag
Laurel and Lilian shopping
dolls which were given to
the children at the Hogar
this past December.

Upcoming Fundraisers: This year we have scheduled two fundraisers we would like to make you aware of. We hope
you will pencil them into your calendar. *Details for these two events will be coming later.


April 6th

A folk concert at 7:00 pm in the Performing Arts Center at Central Christian HS (Kidron, OH) featuring
The Yellow Room Gang. Artists include: Mustard’s Retreat, Matt Watroba, and Annie & Rod Capps.



June 2nd

Our second annual Motorcycle Run.
We want to thank our friends for your generosity making it
possible for all of us to Team Up together to care for the
orphans, the recent graduates, the elderly, and others who
are in need in Honduras. All donations for Team Up For

John & Laurel Leedy, Joe Self, Keith & Flo Ramer

Honduras go directly to the ministry. No monies are used

Attached is a form which al-

for our personal expenses, such as travel, lodging, or meals.

lows you to contribute through

Team Up depends on your generosity through donations

Interlink Ministries. Please
make checks payable to:
Interlink Ministries
PO Box 460
Apple Creek, OH 44606
ear-mark all contributions to:
Team Up For Honduras

and fundraisers.
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“Then the righteous will answer him, ‘Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty
and give you something to drink? 38When did we see you a stranger and invite you in, or needing
clothes and clothe you? 39When did we see you sick or in prison and go to visit you?’ 40”The King will
reply, ‘I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of mine, you did for
me.’
Matthew 25:37-40

If you have questions or
would like more information,
please feel free to contact us:
John & Laurel Leedy
(330) 465-6279
jleedy@zoominternet.net
Keith & Flo Ramer
(330) 465-0737
keithflo@embarqmail.com
Joe Self
santarosajose@yahoo.com





